
r!isi;isut r oSheriff Monroe, of Rowan,, this
morning brought three young white

1orthem Irish Potatoes,"I
Branson's N. C.f Business Direc-

tory, 8th Revised Edition is now
being supplied to the1 subscribers.
This is by far the most elaborate re-
ference book ever made for the State.

" '"
; aug25-l- m v.? 'V ; y

14 East Martin Street.
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Heavy Bleaching
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iDAY, SEPT. 2, 1896.

'1U0S. I. PENCE City Editor.

Indsxto New AdvartiaaaMata.

Wanted Second-han- d Books. .

Academy of Music Eight Bells.
The Graphophone. .. -

The Weathsr Tomorrow.

I I1PJI ! Washington forecast for North
I I Carolina; "P: Generally fair.

''J f t,

' ' Forecast for RaMgh. ,

"i;'..,. -

- liocal forecast for Raleigh ( not ex-

tending beyond a radius of 20 miles:)
" Warm tonight and Thursday morning;

generally fair. . '

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

a. m. 1 today ) September 2nd, Maximum
, temperature,82; minimum temperature,

62; ratnfall, 0.00. '

,, conditions of to Weather.
' The following were the weather oon-lltio-

at 8 a. m. today:
Stateof the weather,...! clear.

": Temperature of theair. ...... 78 deg.
'

Sensible temperature, . ....... "'74 deg.
' Wind Telocity,... , . Light.

.' Direction of wind. N.

, PERSONAL.

f
Mr. Joseph G. Brown has return-e- d

from a business trip to New

4lYork.

Miss Claudia Leach, who had been

Visiting friends at Littleton, return- -

ed here yesterday.

Mrs. W. S. Hyams, wife of Secre-- :

tary Hyams of the RepublicknExecu-tiv- e

Committee, is in the city.

"Miss Mamie Mitchell, who has
been visiting friends and relatives
in the country, has returned home.

Mr. N. A. Smith has accepted a
position with the Southern Law

'. Book Exchange as collector and
' compiler of books:

Mr". C. H. Stonebanks, who has
been the popular "blender" at the

" Atlantic Hotel at Morehead during
the season, is in the city. Mr. W.

N. Anderson, who was steward at
the Atlantic, is also here,

CITY IN BRIEF.

The railroad commission has di--1

rected the Southern Railway toen- --

large thedepotsatSjIvaandMebane.

No such offer as this has been
made here this year. L ;

"
AGENTS FOR '

1st

men to the penitentiary; (all to do.
time for larceny. The three thieves
were as gay as if they were excur-
sionists.' i'- ' i'.; $ 'h- vyiii

Business N otices.
V IVaated. i'.-X-

" 'i M r

By the Southern Jaw Book Ex-
change all kinds of second hand
books. Law books preferred. Send
lists or the books to v ; i i . y .

1

1 M. M, Smith, Manager,
- sep2tf v' Andrews Building. '

..

Fresh corned mullets 6io pound,
i G. N. Ives & Co.,
a28 5t 1 City Market

Administrator's Sale.

As administrator of the estate of
A. S. Pollard, deceased, T will ex-

pose to sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder at the late residence
of the said A S Pollard, 11 miles
northwest of Raleigh, N. C, on
Tuesday, September 22, 1896, the
following articles of personal prop-
erty, belonging to said estate, to-wi-t:

One 20 horse power Talbot engine
and boiler.

One saw mill, capacity 10 to 15,-00- 0

feet per day.
One 68-ss- cotton gin.
One cotton press,
One lot of shafting.
All of which is in good working

order.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock noon.

Terms cash. y

J. C. Marcom,
aug 29-t- ds Administrator.

Wanted.
To rent gent's Bicyole for one

month. Address,
"W. J. B."

aug31- - Method, N. C.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED Solicitors for Campaign
book. "Bryan, Sewell and Free Si-
lver' authorized by Bryan, written
by K. L.Metcalf, editor Omaha World-Heral- d,

appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches and platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine
for workers. Only $1.50. The only
authorized book. 50 per cent. Credit
given. Freight paid. Outfit free. Be-

gin now with choice of territory. Per-
manent, profitable work for '96. Ad-
dress The National Book Concern,
Star Building, Chicago. a8 lm

Wanted.
To buy or loan money on cast-of-f

clothing, umbrellas, guns, pistols,
watches, musical instruments, etc.,
etc. D. W. C. HARRIS,

Pawn Broker and Steam Dyer.
Suits cleaned 75c, cleaned and

dyed $1.50. East Hargett street,
just below Central Hotel. a!2 lm

Raleigh

Pioneers
of a $75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent; of a $50.00 Men's

Bicycle named Men's Special;

of a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle

named Crescent.

$75.00 Bicycles
Good as one at $100. o

$50.00 Bicycles
Good as many at $75.00.

We know what we are talking

Factory made 65.000 vheels last
year. The C ssceats have been

tried here three years.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.

RU

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

For Over Fifty Year.
Mm. WnrLow Boothiho btbct hat been
nsed tor over Bfty jean by million! ot mother
for taelr children while teething, with perfect
suecesa. It soothes the child softens the gums,
allays an pain, cures wind eolle, and is the beet
remedy for Dtvrbaea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drugglsta
In every part of the world. Twenty-ar- e cent a
bottle, be sore to ask tor "Mrs Wloalow's
SoothJog Syrup," and take no other kind. (J1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
' TUESDAY, Sept. 9. : ' '

Thie World-Fame- d

Qrothcrs Qyrno,

In their enormously successful
spectacular production,

THE NEW 8 BELLS,

i The Wonderful Revolving Ship.
, x lie AiuuBiug amaH mue.
I The Famous Byrne Troupe of

Acrobats. s
'The Beautiful Octopus. 7
; The Bewilderlny Trick Scenery.
The Wonderful Mechanical

Effects. i?

A Gigantic Production Full of Nov-
elties.

Prices, $L 75c and 25c. Tickets
on sale at W. H. King & Co. 's.

HARK!

THE GREAT

Talking Machine
THE BEST THING FOR

Amusement or.

Business- -

You are invited to come to the
North Carolina Book Store and hear
the wonders of the

"GRAPIIOPIIOnE."

John J. Ilarrcll,
State Agent.

sep2-- 3t

Jams Clams

Another lot of those delicious South'
ampton county (Va. ) Hams; also fine
lot miia cured Jonnston county (IN
C. ) Hams.

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her-
rings, etc. j

"Melrose" Flour still growing in
popularity. Ana wnyy .Because is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat, in one superior to "Melrose."

Nice line finest green and black Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent cup.
I handle nothing but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence- - Lowest prices guar?
anteea.

j.D.Tunro,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax St.

Telephone 125.

lower grades, We have a great

The Approaching Soosoii
EsrasasHS
E5g5SB53 ' '.; v Bead Mr. John 'N, Harrell s

- ' nouncement of the new talking ma--

: Northern , Cabbage, '

New
'

Rintr Mullets.

Now arriving almost dally.' We are
prepared to quote lowest prices and
show first-clas- s stock. Itwill pay you
to Bee our. goods and prices before
placing your orders. .

Rockwell; Butter.

Have 'you tried it? This is one of
the best brands on the market, made
by "Mr. E. B. C. Hambly at Rockwell, I

N.V., who runs one oi the nnesi nerus
of thoroughbred Jerseys in the South.
We receive this butter fresh from the
dairy every week and can deliver it to
you in nioe, sweet condition at 30c per
pound, or will make a special price on
standing weekly orders for five or
more pounds at a time.

Remember
We sell the best' old cider Vinegar

at 35c per gallon.

D: T. JOHNSON,
AGENT.

Phone 28. '

People are always
on the alert to pre-
serve health, -- for
"health is wealth."
A rich man once said
he would give half his
fortune to be able to
digest bu ck wheat
cakes. Indigestion is
very common. One of

Ithe best remedies for
indigestion is

Otterburn Lithia Water

. Four or five glasses
daily will --work won
ders and improve your
general health.

Be on your lookout for typhoid
fever. The germs are found in
much of our drinking water.

LITHIA is absolutely
free from trerms and other organic
matter. I am buying OTTERB
in large quantities and can sell it so
cheapT; i!hat" many will use it. for
general drinking purposes. -

uxim-usuK- wiHiA is a ionic,
diuretic and blood purifying remedy
furnished by najture, and thousands
will testify as to its medicinal value.
Ladies will find that it enriches the
blood and improves the complexion
to a marked degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite with
physicians, as it is easily retained
by the most delicate stomachs. It
probably has a larger sale in Ral
eigh than all other mineral waters
combined. Parties furnishing their
own containers will be given special
prices.

J.H. Bobbitt

The Pharmacist.

Sole Agent for Raleigh.

InpriQii,
to Don.

wo
In looking through our shoe stock

we find one pair of shoes of this
kind, two of another and so on . Now

We are bound to '

Make Room
for our fall stock, and to do this we

must sell these shoes. - You will

have the chanco oi shoes from $1.60

''--- ;to 12.50 for. ,

64c.
Don't wait, but come right now.

Laclies2
'A new and pretty line of , , ' .

FL7F BOXES,

Puffs, Powders, Hair Brushes
ana oaiD!..

Purses allneededforyoursum-mer'- s

trip. - r.

Select Odors
In Perfumery.

Crown Salts
in several sizes and odors.

Send us your order to fill. '
Yours very truly,

James McKimmon & Co.,

Pharmacists.
133 Fayetteville St.; Raleigh. ',

wZ sm...1 Ml lit. Vt7

S I a dollar bought. SI a psir for price of I g

' . Fbbdj tbat Shoea that coat Q
$2.BO to $3.00 slinnld bn sell' A
Ids for a DOMiAR A PAIR,
Isnt It? Who wonld think
that an eighth of an Inch In
the width or th- - it would
makeancb a ? yi

a A Dollar a Pair

for $3.00 Shoes.

Xhal'm nur Htorc curd r..r a
the rest of (lit wer
means two-ihiril- K of (he coat jm

aared and a little more room V7
for cramped toes. too. Pretty
good bargain, don't you
think?

0 UtLLfcK UKUS., 0f4..!.v'PHONC 241. iff

School

: AND

STATIONERY.

Only Half Price.
' Cut Half in Two at

Riggan's Toy Store.

bee his front .window; take your
choice of that One lot of 10c writing
tablets for 5c; 1 pound of linen paper
only 10c; 1 pound of the best linen pa-
per 20c; Baronial ; Envelopes of the
heaviest weight for only 6o. Best
linen Baronial only oe; writing books
ana blank books. at just nan price.

Book Bags,
Book Straps, Pencils, Crayon, etc.

We will give you a scholar's com--
panioa witn lock ana key lurnisned,
with a lead pencil, slate pencil, pen-
holder and chalk for only oc.

The best candy at 20c a pound, em-
bracing all the popular kinds and
flavors, packe'i in lancy boxes n de
sired.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE
"

aug29 ly j,

KOTICE!
North CABOUifa, I Tn Superior Court

wake vouniy...: a xoxkh. lerm, ao
M. J. Edwards 1

by ,

J, J. Lawrence ,!ubUoa'Ion:
To J. J. Lawrence, defendant in the

above entitled action. Take notice;
That on 'the 20th day of August,

1896, an action was begun and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North .Carolina, to October
Term 1896 of said court by M. J. Ed-
ward against J, J. Lawrence, your-
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tnerein
baa been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:'! That the purpose
of aaid action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Edwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known aa the Compound Ex-
tract of Bosadalia, and to the pur
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha-lf

Interest in the Patent Right there
to, and for the recovery of damages
from you for breach oi said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of $U3,000,
Yon are .hereby notified of the pen-
dency of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Carolina. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-

perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the 'city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October1, 196, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will be filed in said action.
or the plaintiff will have Judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

According to OtTR-STOC-
K ought to"DeBa"'goocl'' one forj&Jf RSh".'. chine and be sure to drop in and

qualities, immense assortment, coupled with lower prioes than heretofore,' Bee it. is what we judge by. The array of
; On next Tuesday night, September

. , 8th, the Hon. J. C. Pritchard and
? oiner prominent rtepuDiicanB win

' address the citizens of this county at
- - Metropolitan Hall.

Mr T. K. Bruner, secretary of

the Board of Agriculture, while at

-- 4

J

r flag s Head leu into a Doai ana
' i sprained his knee. He arrived here

cate at once our leadership as your clothiers. Everything in our house is r-

emarked in plain figures,- - sold at one price strictly to everybody, and tbat
is the lowest price. . '

. "' "

School Clothes '
' For the boys will interest you mostly at present. ' Our line is sim W

ply the greatest we've ever had.": In fifteen minutes we can fit your boy
so he'll not want any more clothes for this term and for less money than -

elsewhere. , . "you'd buy fl yt

All Spring and Summer Clothes;;
If there is anything you need to.hrldge over the, .season; either for v. '

yourself or boy, is 25 per cent off fortiKM1 prices ' Shrewd buyers bought
for investment tlils season Since tim rcductiou js on,.for it pays at our ? n
present prices to lay them aside till unolln;r soasooj,,? The separate Pants
are 25 per cent off, too. t ,

t
- " . "

. today.

: i Today Mr. B. F. Montague, chair- -

i man of the board of directors of the
Blind Institution, intimated his be- -

lief that Mr, John E. Bay will ac
cept the appointment as principal.

'( Hon. John Nichols said today:
' "Bailey of North Carolina, is ap- -'

pointed my guardian ad litem, and
'v I can express no political opinions S. & D.

One Price ' Clothiers to - All;

and have no political views save
with his permission."

- St Luke'sCircleof King's Daugh- -'

ters will meet Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock at the residence of Mr.

,;.!;. James Bobbins, 814 New Bern Ave-- .
- nue. Important business is to be

transacted.

n0ff '.

allienma
SUCCESSORS TO C. A.SH ERWO

' Died, in'this city at 8 o'clock this

high class buits ana U vercoats indi

BERIVANGER,

Sb& Cc. '

at 25o to the finest lamb's wool.

wU.; D'coching, 5c; Double-widt- h

- ,
"

-

us. ' 'iivite an inspection of the
- ? ' ' ? -

1..y; morning, Miss Savery Putney
daughter of Richard Putney. The

, funeral services will be held at the
tt..1l,avoftairilla Rtroot Rn.nt.ist Church

V wvw ' "w -- t
' morrow morning at 10 o clock.

, "he weather bureau's report for
GREAT AUTUMNAL DISPLAY !

Beneficent Bargain.
i Uniformly low gauge of prices a high range of qualities character

- .Hrust says the mean temperature
for the month here was 79,which is3

V degrees above the August average

Do you need a Rug? . .Look around and see- - if .you . don't

They are mighty nice to have; no one ever has too many. We

can help you to have elegant, nce Bugs this season at less cost
for the cast ten years. - The rainfall ize our offering right now We therefore, with' confidence, invite public

attention to our superb showing of goods. ; . , . - .

j GOOD--BETTEII-BES- T. -

The new CASH METHOD is good, the absolute" observance better.
than you have had to pay for the

line of new ,
the beneficent results to the people best y Laying no claim to the "unrea
sonable" by giving goods away, "we have, howeyer,' by lopping off .in-
numerable expenses incident to the credit system, been enabled to make a
reduction, the LOW GENERA! AVERAGE of which will be forcefully
felt by our competitors and more agreeably appreciated by by the discern-- '
ing tradespeople, who Know & vwi.rujjM,jwnen tney see it and are
not backward in taking hold whani, they find It. ,

R 1 1r c grades,: colors, qualltros-re- d lily, gretchen ,

OlCilllvw a Cornancbe, inortlr. istar,: bonanza, excelsior polar,
scotia, lakota. Baby carriage blankets

was 419 inches, while the August
average Is 6.64 inches. The maxi
mum temperature was 90 degrees or

above no less than 19 days. . , .

Bead the advertisement of Messrs
Sherwood Higgs A Co. in this is.
sue. They have "pulled out of the
old rut"5 in business and adopted
that popular plan'known to modern
merchandising as cash or C. CX V.

AH who pay cash can readily see
the advantage, as otherwise heavy
fiwnspq are eliminated and .the
reasonableness of their offerings
would seem well founded.; . '

' Battleship forth Levant.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

Valetta, Island of Malta,Sept2.---Th- e

battle-shi- p Ramilies and the
Trafalgar the flagship of th& British
Mediterranean eqaadron.and twelve
other British warships have started

RUGS arid CARPETS
"

f , "

and we don't believe anybody can sell them near as low as we

. are doihg.. Every one says we have the brightest, prettiest pat'

terns they have seen.) We have all sizes up to a $25 Rug. : Car

pets in all the grades, too. It would really be foolish to invest

your money in a Rug or Carpet before you see how mucn we can
.- . .

. - v. ...
' V"',i- ;- f;

.
V:- a .' 4 - 3,0save you. s ' ,

W. E. UONES.

Comforts aM Dowii Quilts fKach
Counterpanes, l!Tol.V"0"d: for--

'

fAVv4 Highland Piaids, 3Jc; Homespun Plaids, 3oLUlTieallwa. Standard Prints. Sc: Outiua Cloth, 6c; Alamanco
Plaids, 5c; Feather Ticking."-5c;- - Yaid -

Tartans, Gc; Southern Silks, 7c. ..
' The eyes of theteople are upon

stock and abide the criticisms. ,!

r-- ff f succtsssrtTc C A.SiltRWOOD ICO, .L
tor the Levant. ' " " ' I ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys. ;


